
CHECK TROPHIES . . . Displaying trophies to be awarded to the winners of 
the city's annual Bicycle Rodeo, to be held Saturday, at Bullock's Fashion 
Square, are representatives of the several groups which are sponsoring the event. 
Seated (from left) are Mrs. Rod Twedell, safety chairman of the Torrance PTA 
Council; Mrs. Donald Wilson, chairtnan of the Torrance Safety Council; and Mrs. 
Wayne Lynch, safety chairman of the Torrance Junior Woman's Club. Standing 
are Richard De Armltt, representing the Torrance Fire Depatment, and Donald 
Bake, general manager of Bullock's Fashion Square. More than 200 elementary 
school youngsters will participate in the rodeo, scheduled to begin at 9:30 a.m. 
Saturday. (Press-Herald Photo)

Alumni 
To Hold 
Reunion

Torrance High School 
alumni from the summer and 
winter classes of 1948 are 
making plans for a 20th anni 
versary reunion. The dinner- 
dance has been scheduled 
Sept. 28 in the Lobster House.

The reunion committee is 
currently attempting to locatn 
the following class members: 
Phil Anast, Ron Anderson, 
Lloyd M. Chambers, Daniel 
De Vor, Jo Keith Ferguson, 
Philip C. Gill, Robert D. 
Hinds, Eugene E. Jones, and; 
Gerry Knight.

Sonna Jo Larson, BeVerly 
Lockhart, L u p e Madrigal, 
Joyce I. Martin, Franklin Mil 
ler, Donna Morgan, Mary 
Pleasant, Richard D> Preston, 
Winferd (Wimpy^ Quick, and 
Elinor M. Reves.

Donald L. Rozum, Joan 
Schmidt, Albert Stephenson, 
Consuelo Valencia, Shirley J. 
Vandeventer, Isaiah (Ike) 
Winner, Madeline Yniguez, 
Marie Van Fleet, Jean Arney, 
and Richard Foster.

Anyone with information 
about these classmates may 
contact Mrs. Dick Hattrup 
(Cecelia Bidwell), 2222 W. 
173rd St.
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Public Notice Public Notke

NOTICE FOR BIDS ON 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES, EQUIPMtNl

AND REPAmS
Notice is hereby given that th 

Board of ^duration of tne Tuiiaiiu 
l<nlf,ed School District ol Lus An 
gelts County will receive bids fui 
iuinislilnc certain school suppiie*. --   ------ -   -
equipment and repairs as per Ilkt MAUD L. HAWK1N6. also know 
and  peclficetlins on file in tlu ,aa LEONA MAUD HAWK1NS. De 

ings Vttivr. £38A~

PH 817* 
5JKJ

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY AT PRIVATE SALE

No. iW P-5309
In the Superior Court of the State 

if California, In and for the County 
of Los Angeles.«s Angeles, 

the Matt-r of the Estate

Amo Torrii. 
Each bid 

nted

e. California, 
nust be submitted 

furnished by
Board of Education: must be iraled 
and filed n the 3u*iiieM Off><- 
m or before Friday. May 17th 
968 at 10 A.M. and wlU be opened 
.1 public al th,.l time and place 
Jach bid aggregating Jl.OUU or ovei 
nust be accompanied by a cert 
led or cashier's check for not less 

than 5% of the total amount ci 
he bid: provided that If only cer 
ain items of a bid are accepted 
he bidder may thereupon suosti. 
ute a certified or cashier's check 
[or 5V» of the aggregate amount 
Hie accepted Items on his bid. ai 
<roviding further that firms doii 
(ustncss regularly with the Baa

Notice Is hereby given that the 
inderMgned will sell at Private 

skle, to the highest and best bid 
dec. subject to confirmation of »Hirt 
Superior Court, on or after the 9th 
day of May 1908. at the office ot 
C. E. Clou?h. Attorney at Law. 
16431 S. Bellflower Blvd.. Bellflow- 

Callfornia 90706. County of Los 
Angelea, Stilt of California, all 
the right title and Interest of Mtb 
deceased at the time of death and
ill the right, title and Interest that 

the Mtate of said deceased has ac 
quired by operatic n of law or other 
wise, other than or in addition tp 
that of sutrl deceased, at the time 
of death, in and to all the rerUla 
real property situate In the Cl'»jr
if Torrance. County of Los Angeles.

ANNIE OAKLEY . . . Torrance Police Chief Walter 
R. Koenlp congratulates Policewoman Mary Lou 
Howe after she won all three events in the Rio 
Hondo College Women's Pistol Match. Officer Howe 
competed with some 30 policewomen from all over 
California. She will soon face competition again at 
the California State Regional Combat Championship 
Match in Pasadena.

The Mail Ego
By Terrence OTlaherty

"What was wrong with Mar-t'sock-it-te-me' comic on the 
lene Dletrich when she ac- Rowan and Martin Show, but
cepted an award on the Tony 
telecast? She appeared to be 
a little unsure of herself."

I have never walked 
a shaky, retractable 

ramp in high heels with the 
stage lights in my eyes wear 
ing a skin-tight dress but if 
1 ever did I have a hunch 
I'd be unsure of myself too.

» • e

"It has been quite some 
time since anyone has written 
about the 'Bonnle and Clyde' 
of TV soap operas, 'lx>ve is a 
Many-Splendored Thing'. 
From this I assume that many 
readers have failed to keep 
pac« with what will someday 
be considered a television 
clastic. Fortunately I have 
been taking notes.

I find no resemblance to the 
cute young wife in the San 
Francisco series 'Love on a 
Rooftop.' My husband says 
she's the same girl. If so, 
something terrible must have 
happened to her."

U has. She's been Mod-ern- 
ized. Instead of a zany newly- 
wed she's become a psyche 
delic elf.

• e e

"Mike Nlchols seems to be 
running everything In Holly 
wood and on Broadway. What 
became of his former partner 
Elaine May?"

Film on TRW Operations 

Shown to Area Educators

the above mentioned check, fil 
ith the Torrance Unified Schorl 

District, an annual or continuing 
surety company's bond In the sum 
not IIM than I5.riOO.00 to Insu'-e 
compi>«nce with the terms nf their 
signed bids submitted from u-nr 
to time dui.ng th-. life'of the bom: 

This above mentioned check  " 
bidders bond snail be given as M 
guarantee mat the Didder will com- 
ily with the terms of 'his sign»4 
lid- and If the successful bidder 

fails thus In comply with the t 
>f the signed bid. after acceptance 

thereof by tlie Board, his check v 
aond will be fniMted.

Preft-.rence shall be given to »up 
'lira, materials or equipment pro 
luced, manufactured or grown <> 
the State of California. 

The Beard re*-<net the right 'o 
'ject any and all bid*, or any part 
1 a bid. and to waive any Inform 

allty In the bldi received.
Firms o- Individuals desiring to 

submit bids from time to time in 
school supplies and equipment sha" 
li;t themselves with Mid Btialne«< 
Office of the Torrance Uniflec 
School DlJ-trict.

F. L. MattOT 
Assistant Superintendent- 
Business
Torranre Unified School 
District

DaUd Torrance. California. June 
24 1A68. 
W May 1. I. IMS.

scribed as follows, to-wlt: 
That portion of lot 2 of Tract' 
No 3613. in the County of Loe - 
Angeles. State of California, as 
per map recorded In Book 40 
Pages 5 and « of Maps, in the . 
office of the County Recorder 
of said County, described a» 
follows:
Beginning at a point in th«: 
northerly line of said lot 2. 
distant easterly thereon 15 f"«-t 
from the northwest corner of- 
said lot; thence along a line'

Local industrialists and 
educators learned about the

Ph.D.s in engineering science, 
Mclvers stated.

operations of TRW during the Most TRW products are
April luncheon meeting of the 
South Bay-Harbor Industry- 
Education Council last week. 

Highlighting the program

not consumer-oriented, he 
tointed out, although color 
elevision and automobiles
make use of TRW products,

was a presentation of 
film, 'This is TRW" by

the lie advised. 
Dr.

She's having things her own 
way too. She will soon start

The novitiate nun has directing a Paramount film
failed to take her final vows 
and married a swinging sls- 
ter's lover instead. In turn, 
she fell In love with a convict 
ed abortionist after giving up 
her public relations agency 
when she discovered her ma 
jor client was a dope syndl 
cate. The father of these two 
lovely girls has had every 
diagnostic tost known to mod 
ern medicine and their little 
nephew was kidnapped for 
fingering a pusher In an ice 
cream store . . . It's what's 
happening, baby, In the U.S.

about 'Love Is a Many-Splen 
dored Thing* Just ask me."

Okay how did it get that 
title?

e e e

"Quite often In the TV 
variety show the camera wll 
catch a picture of someone In 
the studio audience who has 
nothing whatsoever to do 
With the show, usually a 
pretty girl. Who Is she? The 
producer's girl friend?"

JOSEPH F. McCANN

McCann 
Endorsed 
By Legion

Joseph F. McCana has bacn 
endorsed by Farmers Insur 
ance Group American Legion 
Post 707 in his candidacy fbr

titled "A New Leaf" which is a sixth term as a member of 
based on her own screenplay the Los Angeles County Re
in which she will co-star with 
Walter Matthau.

• • e

"The NBC documentary on 
The American Alcoholic' was 
such a dreary and fmbarrass- 
ing parade of unsympathetic 
drunks that I am forced to 
write and ask: what was the 
intent of such a display?"

ublican Central Committee 
in the 46th Assembly District

The network described it 
as "a study of the middle-class

If y«u want to know anything American alcoholic who rep-

More likel;elyl it's a relative
of his wife'* pr the daughter 
of the matt who holds the
mortgage on his house.

« »  
"I've been looking closely 

at Judy Came, the nutty

rosenrs*70 per cent of the Na 
lion's 6 million alcoholics, the 
majority of whom are found 
i.n respectable neighborhoods 
 not skid row." Judging from 
the introduction the writer 
director team of Len Giovan 
nitti and Rafael Abramoviti 
intended to show that we 
shamefully short-change the 
alcoholics among us and re 
fuse to understand their tor 
merit, yet the alcoholics they 
showed in such brutally can 
did scenes did nothing to 
draw sympathy to thei 
plight. Even less appeallnf 
were the doctors who were 
treating them. I would rathe 
have the D-Ts than face th 
lady psychiatrist who was in 
the closing seen*.

Social Security Of f ice 
Explains New Policy

The social security amend- held from a beneficiary if hi
menti of 1067 raise from 
$1,800 to $1,680 the amount 
of total earnings a social se 
curity beneficiary may have

earnings are no more tha 
$1,680 in 1068. If total earn 
ngs exceed $1,680, $1 is with 
held from benefits for each

in a year without any of his 12 earnings between $1,680
benefits being withheld, 
Miles Davia, District Manager 
in Torrance, announced today. 

He pointed out that this 
new provision applies to all

age 72 but not to any person 
who i» receiving benefits be 
causa h« is disabled. (Special 
rules with medical considers 
tlons must be applied when 
people who are receiving ben 
efltt because of their dlsabil 
Ity return to work.) 

No benefit! will .be with

William Mclvers and Wallis 
Pereira of the company's Re 
dondo Beach offices.

According to Dr. Mclvers, 
TRW employs 75,000 persons 
in facilities located all over 
the world. Headquarters are 
in Cleveland.

e

THE REDONDO Beach op 
eration is one of four opera 
tions groups known as the 
system! group, he explained 
They are engaged in the de 
sign and development o 
space vehicles which bring 
back data from outer space 
and are concerned with the 
abort guidance system of the 
Apollo.

There are 17,000 employes 
at Space Park, 5,000 of whom 
are technical engineering peo-

ie has served six years as 
j-easurer of the committee.

McCann is an associate 
member of the Republican 

tate Central Committee and 
as been an active party 

worker in the 46th District 
1 n c e 1037. McCann has 
erved on the Precinct and 
Lules Committees of the 

County Central Committee 
nd on the Precinct Commit- 
ee of the State Central Com 

mittee. He also is a precinct 
:aptaln.

The 46th Assembly District 
ncludes the cities and com 

munities of Playa del Rey, 
Vestchester west of Sepul 
veda Blvd., El Segundo, Man 
lattan Beach, Hermosa Beach, 
Redondo Beach, West Tor- 
ance and the entire P a 1 o s 

Verdes Peninsula west of 
Palos Verdes Drive East.

District Republican head-

pie, and 400 of which have

INDUSTRIES served by 
TRW include the space, auto 
motive, aircraft, and defense 
industries, he explained.

Among the services TRW 
provides to governmental 
agencies, Pereira stated, are 
development of techniques to 
solve urban problems such as 
high-speed ground transpor 
tation for the nation's north 
east corridor; setting up cri 
teria for a health science cen 
ter for Edmonton, Canada; as 
sisting the City of Fresno in 
developing a new approach 
to a city management sytem 
and development of a lam 
use data system for the stat 
of California.

Products built by TRW de 
picted in the film included 
early satellites and trackin) 
equipment; fuel pumps and

PH—8170 
NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALE

No. 74-F-39V2
On the 15th day of May. 19(8. al 

11:00 A.M. at the main entrance t< 
the City Hall on West Broadwa; 
In the City of Long Beach. County 
of Los Angeles. State of. California. 
BANK OF AMERICA NATIONAL 
TRUST AND SAVINGS ASSOCIA 
TION, as Trustee under Deedurban blades for ffet aircraft;

istons, bearings and valves Trust' dated* June~17,~19M, executed

or automobiles; thrusters for &U husband  d "f. 
he Apollo; spacecraft collect- 
ng data; and electronic parts 
or color television sets.

parallel with and distant east 
erly IE feet from the westerly 
line of said lot. South 0* 02' 53" 
East 60.no feK: thence parallel, 
with the northerly line of said 
lot. South 89' 62' 49" East 126.00 
feet to the true point of begin 
ning: thence parallel with the" 
westerly line of said lot. North 
0' 02' S3" West 40.00 feet to a 
point In thf southerly line ct 
Van Deenc Avenue, us shown on, 
the map of Tract No. 31007. In 
said county and state, as per 
map recorded in book 633 papos 
77 and 78 of Mane, in said office1 
of the county recorder: thence 
along said southerly line. South 
89* S3' 49" Ernst 69.00 teet to » 
point In the east line of the 
west 210 feet of said lot. said 
point also being In the westerly . 
boundwy of said Tract No. 
21007; thence along said mat: . 
line and along said westerly, 
boundary South 0" 02' 53" East 
11«.60 fe<-t to the North line of 
the south 2-tt acres of said lot 
2: thence along said last men* 
tloned northerly line. South «»  
45' 56" West 69.00 teet. more or 
less, to a line that Is parallel 
with the westerly line of said 
lot and passes through the true 
point of beginning; _thence along
said parallel line. North 
53" West 76.93 feet, more or ' 
lea*, to the true point of be-* 
ginning. ' . 
Terms of sale cash In lawful 

'•- money of ths United States on cop-
corded on July 17, 1964 In Book firmatlon of sale Ten per cent of 
T3816. Page 538, of Official Records amount bid to be deposited with 
of County of Lo» AngeUa), CaUfor- bid ' ' 
nla, given to secure an Indebted- 1 Bids or offer* to be In wrlttaK 
neas In favor of Perry Lee Connetl'and will be received at th« aforejalfl

Utilities
Committee
Approved

Torrance Councilmen set up

and Harlbel H. ConneU. husband 
and wife, aa joint tenants, by rea-
son of the breach of certain obli-

office it any time liter the firrt 
publication her f and before d»Je 
of sale. The \indenitrned reserve*

gaticms secured thereby notice of the right to reject any and nil bide 
which was recorded on January 10. Dated this 18th day of April. 19(8. 
1968 In Book M2748. Page 777. of Shlrloy Hawking ' ' 
Official Records of said Los An- Executor of the Will of, 
geles County, will sell at public | M id Decedent. 
auction to the highest bidder for c. E. dough , Attorney at Law " , 
cash, payable In lawful money of 16431 S Belltlower Blvd. 
the United State* of America, at Bellflower. California tOTOt 
time of sale, without covenant or Attorney for Executor
warranty, express or Implied, as tolg-W April 28. May 1. 5. 19M 
UUe. possession or encumbrances.         PH^ISTO   " 
the Interest conveyed to snd now ur\Tit*m nf -rmis-rrc'e aj - by the Mid Trustee under said NOTICE OF TRUSTEES S.I

of Trust. In and to the fol- o .. 
« described property, situated "" «*  
e City ot Torrance. County of'£;~" " 
angeles. State of California, to- .p^£os \

Lot IS In Block 24 of the Tor 
rance Tract as per map recoid- 
ed In Book 22. Page 94 and 95 
of maps. In the office of the 
county recorder of said county. 
For the purpose of paying obll- 

ratlons secured by said Deed

expenses of the Trustee, advan
  the terms of «ald 

__ .. .. _.. _nd Interest thereon. 
and 131.720.47 In unpaid principal 
of the note secured fcy said Deed

Redondo Beach Woman 
Will Direct Campaign

Mrs. Frank Maclvor, Redon 
do Beach resident, has ac 
cepted an invitation to coordi 
nate the David K. Hayward 
campaign for election to Con 
gress from the 17th Congress 
ional District.

Hayward, a Redondo Beach 
City Council member, is seek 
ing the Democratic nomina 
tion to the House of Repre 
sentatives in the June * pri 
mary election.

The seat has been occupied 
by Rep. Cecil R. King (D-San 
Pedro) who will not seek re- 
election.

• e e

IN ACCEPTING the offei

area, Mrs. Maclvor noted. 
She also pointed out the

voters of Redondo Beach dis-l pl"nning Director

night to oversee the under-1 
grounding of utilities in the 
city.

The committee was ap 
pointed to fulfill terms of a 
Public Utilities Commission 
ruling which requires that a
City Set up SUCh a Committee of Trust!" wltT'lnterest' toTine "date

to qualify for undergrounding 
funds from the Southern Cali 
fornia Edison Co. The city 
has $126,000 coming for the 
year 1968.

The Torrance underground- 
ing committee will be com 
posed of representatives of 
the electric and telephone 
companies in addition to two 
members of the city staff con 
cerned with undergrounding

played satisfaction with Hay-
ward's work in their interests nwmber of the committee.
by returning him to office in 
1965. He was first elected in 
1961.

• e e

MRS MacIVOR called at 
tention to Hayward's commu 
nity service and noted he was

Councilmen agreed to in 
elude a representative of the 
gas company as an exofficio 
member.

The committee will be as 
signed to see where under-

rounding of utility wires can iSis!

Public Notice

quarters are located at 41201 to coordinate the Hayward
Sepulveda Blvd.

and 92,880; above 92,880, 91 
n benefits is withheld for 

each 91 of earnings.
However, no benefits would 

be lost for a month in which

Townsend 
Addresses 
Area Group

Members of the South Bay 
Dry Cleaners Association 
were told last week that they 
must become Involved in poll 
tics if they are going to be 
come an important part of the 
business community.

Assemblyman L. E. (Larry
Townsend (D-Torrance) ad
dressed the group on the sub
ect "A Small Businessman's
Hole in Politics."

Townsend told the dry 
cleaners association that they 
must work to inform both the 
public and their representa-

monthl- beneficiaries under the beneficiary neither earns lives about the problems
over $140 in wages nor per 
forms substantial services ti 
a self-employed person. As 
under the previous law, begin 
ning with the month In which 
h« reached age 72 no benefits 
are withheld regardUis ol 
how much a beneficiary may

tor-Congress campaign, Mrs 
Maclvor declared it a privi 
lege to work for the election 
of "such an outstanding man 
M Mr. Hayward." 

"I have known Dave Hay-

honored as the R e d o n do best be implemented. 
Beach Young-Man-of-the-Year 
in 1960 and the South Bay 
Youth Baseball Man-of-the- 
Year in 1959.

Hayward's name, she said 
is listed in the publication 
 Outstanding Young Men in 
America."

Hayward, 38, is a self em 
ployed businessman. He re 
sides with his wife, Margaret 
and their children, Daniel, 8 
and Cheryl. 7, In North Re

ward for a number of years dondo Beach, 
and consider him eminently 
qualified to represent thei 
people of the 17th Congress 
ional District in the House of 
Representatives, Mrs. Mac- 
Ivor said.

"As a Redondo Beach City -TVcaVaalfiVlitV 
Council member for the past * 1« *Cl»Iii|i 
seven years, Dave Hayward

Student Wins

ihartle also will be
Charles 

a votiiij

NOTICE OF TRUSTEE'S SALaT.,- 
No. PF-288

On May ZS. 1968. at 10 o'clock 
JJ3 Avenida Del Norte 
xlundo Beach. California. 

VERDES ASSOCIATES.'i» 
Trustee under the deed of trust 
made by DAVID B. MALONCT. 
JR. and HARLENE J. MALONIT. 
Husband and wtf«. am 1 recorded 
July 29. 1966. In Book T5051. P=Ue 
800 ot Official Records of Los An 
geles County. CalKornlH. given "W 

cure an Indebtedness In favor .nf 
JOHN M. PARLEY and MAR 
CARET M. EARLEY. hu'bind and 

. as to an undivided Interest 
ADDISON B. QUARLKS did 

EDITH F. QUARLE3. husha *nd
wife, aa to an undivided In

of sale. 
Dated April 10, IMS.

BANK OF AMERICA 
NATIONAL TRUST AND 
SAVINGS ASSOCIATION, 
as Trustee 
By H. M. Llnnell. 
Trust Officer 
By Delorie J. WUliami. 
Assistant Trust Officer 

*a>ea
17 34, May L IMS.

PH »WS 
54209

NOTICE OF INTENDED -
 ULK TRANSFER 

NOTfC* IS HEREBY GIVEN 
that Jon D. Kliwey. doing business 
as Kliwey Chevron, whose buxlneas 
address is 1338 W. Sepulveda Blvd..
County of Los Angeles. California. 
,s about to mak« a bulk transfer 
 tale to Weyburn E. Enns. whose 
buslnesn addresa hi 3323 W. Seoul- 
veda. County of Lo» Angeles. Cal   
fornla. the following property: All 

the equipment, material... aup- 
 ». merchandise and other in 

ventory of April »4. 19«8 Retail 
Gasoline Station, known as Klnsey 
Chevron. This property is located 
at 3m W. Beoulveda Blvd.. Tor- 
ranee. County of Loai Angele.. Cal-

' f Thl?' bnlk transfer will be con- 
   umated on or after* ^ May K

Loa~ Anuele.. Lynwood. County ef 
Lo* Angeles. California.

Within the past three yea 
transferor has also used the fol 
lowing buslneim nimi-i at th 
lortn* bualnesi addreaaes:

The purchase price will be paid 
i follows- Cash through escrow. 
r«n»fer»e hits liken pos»<-s»lon of 
if premlvi and properly bel 

----- -n Id hereuiiifftr solely as the Age
HINGECKAFT and that >ald  , Transferor pendinc roncHiM 

firm Is composed of the following^ the .al* Ttie «-h"1ul«<1 closing 
pvrnon. whose name In full and',,,,,   defined In Civil Cnde tec 

 as followa- .. -

CT. husband and wife, mad 
A. CHB3SELET. hy reai-fcp 

,. .... brea.-h of certain obligation) 
secured thereby, notice of which 
was r^cord^d January 16. 196S., In 
Book M77M. Page 248. o' said Of 
ficial Records. Trustee will sell *t 
public auction to the highest bid 
der for cash, payable In lawful 
money of the United Stai  « at Ui» 
time of sale, without warranty aa 
to title, possession or em-urn- 
ibnncea. the interest conveyed to 
.and ROW held by said Trustee under 
| acid Deed of Trust, In and to the 
i following described property, to- 
wlt:

PARCEL "A"
Those portion* of I." 1 * 9 an* 
10. Block 1. Tract No. 10304. 
City of TonMnce. Count" of 
Loa AngolM. State of C illforV 
mv a-« pe> map n corded In 
Book 160. Pag a 37 to 41 ot 
Map. In the office of the coun 
ty Recorder of said county, de-

 >H-ei«7 
CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS,

FICTITIOUS NAME 
The undersigned does certify h

conducting a builnees al 17000 
Western Avenue. Gardens. Callfo 
nla. under the fU-tltloua fir

fol

H. RUTHERFORD.

has demonstrated a sincere 
desire to serve the best inter 
ests of the people," she re 
marked. "He hn fulfilled the

William K. Davls, North 
High School student, will at 
tend the National Achievers

obligations of the office with
Intl., in August.

they must face.
Keith Orr of Beltone Clean- 

en and president of th* as 
sociation, presided it th« 
meeting. Muter of ceremon 
les wai Tom Jonas of Walterla 
Cleaners, a board member

elation.

dignity, dedication and 
Unction."

SHE POINTED OUT Hay-

who has the benefit of exper 
lence in Washington, D. C. 

In his role of a Redondo
Beach City Council member May 23

16(1 Mollna Lanr. Qardena. Callfoi-

* Dated March 1«. 19M
H Wayne Rutherford 

State of California. 
Loa Angelea County:

On March 1C. IMS. before me. a 
Notary Public In and for aald 
State, personally appeared H. 
WATNE RUTHBRFORD known to 
me to be the perinn whose name 
la aubscrlbed to the within Inalru- 
meut and acknowledged he executed 
the earns 
(Seal) Frank Gafkowakl. Jr..

Notary PuMIc
My Conimlsilon Expire*
March 25, 1*71
(8-5432 

W-Aprll 10. 17. M; May 1. 19*1
PM—»1«4

CERTIFICATE OF COSINES*. 
FICTITIOUS NAME

The undersigned do entity (hey TOOL
.. .. 

Conference in Bloomlngton, wr''{1 ;uoû , P8rl
are conducting a buslnusi at 104

fir

The Junior Achiever was 
dla- selected as one of two official 

delegates to the. national con 
ference to be sponsored by

of TRU-CUT MACHINE CO 
nd that anld firm Is composed ol 
hr fallowing person*, whose name* 
n full ami places of residence axe

"ROBERT P HAJLLBTT. mi*

the Rotary Club of Beverly
ward is the only candidate Hills. He will be awarded a

Rotary Certificate and his 
"travelshlp" at a Future Un
limited Banquet to be held Kourv~"¥ubiir In ' n<i~Kr

• a*..*. nAHmiBllw Ai«n*Ar*d

Hayward worked closely with
the Office of Housing and conference will be Norman
Urban Development and the

and past president of the asso- obtanl major government Metropolitan Council Achiev-
sponaored projects for th*

McCracken, president of the
Army Corps of Engineers to Southern California Area of

.ALICV L. HA
« Drive, Torrenoa. 

Dated March St. IttS
Robert t. HaJteU 
Alice L Hallett 

tate of California.

mit u>

State of Cali 
Loe Angeles

.
ngeles County: 
Man* It. IMS.

Ion S440I. shall be no earlier than 
above '!»!  and at such time

i all Escrow renditions h*»» h«en
, , !.I.d bv the nartl"' her»to.*
DATBD April M. « »

W-ybiirn K. Bnns 
(Transferee* 

Westward Itcrow Ce. 
1131} Long leach Blvd. 
Lynwood. Calif, 
racrow Ne. MM 
W-May 1. IMS

CKMTIFICATK *X>ft 
TRANSACTION OF BUSINESS

UNDCN FICTITIOUa NAMt 
THE UNDBR8IONED does liere- 

y certify that »h« Is conducting 
_ mill order binlnesa located at 
i«45-t W Sepulveda. Torrance. Los 
Angelea County. California, under 

fictitious firm name of AJAX

that 
folio

COMPANT and 
composed of the 

in
place of r«jld<-me Is a»

followa. to-wlt:
jVquelli,, Mlynarakl. S35SS La- 
jme Ave . Torr«ni-e. Calif 
WITNESS my hand this 17th day

of Aprlirila..

lueline Mylnarakl

AMI 
raifiMJr'l7ri»«rb.fofe~n»e. tfce 

td. a Notary Public In 
and for said State, residing there

duly commlnatoned and 'worn 
inqnally appeared JacQueljn'Knqnally appear* 
ynarskl known to

State personally appeared Robert tl 
P Hallett and Alice L. Hallett k

_.,   . _..... .- ,_ .
person whose name la subscribed In* l-«i charges and expenaes 
lo the wlttrfn Inetruount and ac- th« Tmst«e and of eMe. '     -  

Alun  ttanrllnff lh« national known to me ta be the persona AISO attending me nauuiwr whrw  ,,    , ,0bscrib»d to th"
within lutrument and acknowl 
edged they executed the a»n;« 
(Seal) Dorothy K. Sumowekl.

Notary Fubile
Mv CommifgloB faplre*
April I, l5B
U.5440 

April 10. IT. M; May 1. IMS

fnowHedged to B* that aha

band and offlcla

ity.
....- .. _ .. -_.- ... -OllC ....
Beginning at a point on ttie 
Southeasterly boundary ot said 
Lot 9 distant thereon N. 5S* 
4!>' 57" E . 164.74 feet from the 
most Southerly cornrr thereof; 
thence N. 40' 53' 54" W.. 77.M 
feet more or less to a point oil 
the Northwesterly line of said, 
Lot 9: thence N. 30' 33 1 05" B.. 
53.18 fret; thence S. 89' 53' 41'* 
E.. (4.00 feet more or leas to 
a point on the Ea.tterly line ot 
said Lot 9 distant thereon N.' 
8" 07' 19" E . 79»7 feet from 
the Southerly terminus thereof; 
thf-nc- aliwi the Easterly line 
and South rant erly line of aald 
Lot 9. S. 0' 07' 19" W and 8 
58' 49' 57" W.. 47.00 feet to th* 
point nf beilnnlnc 
Containing therein (.119. square, 
feet
PARCEL "T"
That portion of Lot 10. Block t. 
Tract No. 10804 In the City it 
Torrancr County of Los An« 
geles. State of California, a* 
p»r ma-) recorded In Book 1M. 
Pace* 17 to 41 ot Map«. In »*. 
office of the C'-un'r Recorder 
of aald County, described a* 
follows-
Beginning at a point on the. 
Southeasterly boundary of Lot   
9 of aald Block a»<l Tract di«-   
lent thereon N 58* 49' 67" *.; 
164.74 feet fruin the most South.' 
erly corner thereof: thence N. 
40' 53' 64" W.. 77 it feet to a 
point on the Northwestrrly line 
nf a* Id Lot 9 Mid point being, 
the tru» point of beKlnningi . 
thence N 30' JS' 05" E Xjll 
few: then-e 8 89' 53' 41" ». 
?J i:l feet to a point on tha 
Soulhexatrrly line of snl't Lni 
10: thence therron 8 IS' 3(' 
04" W . (942 t'-rl to the true 
n'.int i.f b-Tlnalng   ! 
PAUCEL D" »,i 
That portion of !/<>l 9. B'->ck T. 
Tract No. 10304 in the City of . 
Terrene*. County of I^oa Anr. 
g. lei. RlHte of California, u f*f- 
mu> reconled In Book 1WX» 
P^ge* S7 to 41 of Mnp< In tht . 
offlc* -tl th* Countv Rn-ord-1 
of said Coun'y. Klnc South,' 
westerly of the following * »'  : 
»-rlh^<i line- * 
Reclnning at a ix-Int on th|. 
S lUth^aatrrly houmlary of  *! , 
to! distant thereon N M* 4f . 
57" E 15474 feet from the) 
most Southerly corner thereof'- 
thence N 40' 53' 54" W 77.0 
feet to a point on the Northr 
weattrly Hue of aaltl I."l 
Containing therein 9.54S aquai« 
fwet '* 

for thv purpoa* of paving obHg» 
tlons seeur'd hv aald De»« 'nclud-'

SEAL Rlchenl W. Slovens
My Commission Byplre*
Dec S IMS
Notary Public In and for
 eld State 

ta-IM? 
W April 24: M»y t. I 15, 1M1

A880* 

Wrotcn. I

t» AVVNIDA nil. NOMTI 
MKOONDO BtACH. CALIP.
J<141
W An H 34 M<> 1. I. IMS.


